The Worshipful Company of Water Conservators

**Blue Tie**, Polyester, £12.50

**Grey/Silver Tie**, Polyester, £12.50

**Mouse mat**, luxurious high friction material surface ideal for precision optical mice, £7.50

**Brooch**, enamelled image of the Company Arms, £10.00

**Water Tankards**, miniature version of a 400 year old 6 Gallon water tankard in Pewter bearing the Company Arms (height approx. 15cm), £65.00

**Tear cufflinks**, silver with option to gild, £35.00

**Badge cufflinks**, £25.00

**Mouse mat**, luxurious high friction material surface ideal for precision optical mice, £7.50

**Tear cufflinks**, silver with option to gild, £35.00

**Badge cufflinks**, £25.00

**Water Tankards**, miniature version of a 400 year old 6 Gallon water tankard in Pewter bearing the Company Arms (height approx. 15cm), £65.00

**Tie/Lapel badge**, of Company crest, £12.50

**Note**: All prices include postage & packaging

Please reply by completing the slip below sending an accompanying cheque, to: The Clerk, The Lark, 2 Bell Lane, Worlington, Suffolk, IP28 8SE

I (name in blocks). . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

I would like to order the following: . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

I enclose a cheque for £. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . made payable to “The Company of Water Conservators”